
Turnkey Capital Finalizes Acquisition of
Monytize, Revolutionizing Social Media and
Entertainment

Turnkey Capital acquired Monytize

NEWPORT BEACH, CA, UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA, June 27, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Turnkey Capital

(TKCI) has successfully completed its

acquisition of Monytize, a cutting-edge

social media platform designed to

unify various social networks into a

secure ecosystem that champions both

privacy and freedom of speech while

allowing users to generate revenue.

In today's digital age, social media and

entertainment have connected people

from all corners of the globe, yet most users have remained passive consumers. Monytize aims

to change this dynamic. The platform brings together a diverse community of free thinkers,

content creators, athletes, artists, celebrities, non-profits, and more, curating a unique

experience that combines entertainment and online connectivity while providing financial

 TKCI's intellectual property,

paired with our business

model, propels Monytize's

global expansion, ensuring a

secure and sustainable

future for our platform and

users.”

Terrell Samuels,

CEO of Monytize

benefits to its users and worthy causes worldwide.

Monytize is making a significant global impact by

reinventing how social media is consumed, ensuring that

users receive their fair share of the multi-billion-dollar

industry. With TKCI's acquisition, Monytize introduces a

revolutionary social media and streaming platform that

allows users to earn passive income through an ad

revenue-sharing model. This model seamlessly integrates

entertainment with financial incentives, enabling users to

monetize their everyday activities while enjoying music,

movies, live TV, games, and social interactions.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.tkci.ai
https://monytizeapp.com/


Cole Wilson, Chief of Operations at Monytize, states, "TKCI's acquisition of Monytize introduces a

groundbreaking platform. Users can earn passive income through an ad revenue-sharing model

while enjoying music, movies, live TV, games, and social interactions. By integrating

entertainment with financial incentives, Monytize redefines digital engagement, enabling users

to monetize their everyday activities seamlessly."

The Monytize App, available on Android, Windows, iOS, and MacOS, offers a comprehensive

suite of features including movies, music, cloud-based console games, live TV, and platform-to-

platform social media interaction.

“The heights that Monytize can reach with our technology is limitless” 

(Dawnte Bailey,  Chief Executive Officer of Turnkey Capital Inc.)

Safe Harbor Statement

This press release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the

Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. These forward-

looking statements are based on current plans and expectations of management and subject to

several uncertainties and risks that could significantly affect the company's current plans and

expectations, as well as future results of operations and financial condition (including, without

limitation, the company's ability to raise additional capital, execute its business plan and

strategy, sustain, or increase gross margins, achieve profitability, and build shareholder value). A

more extensive listing of risks and factors that may affect the company's business prospects and

cause actual results to differ materially from those described in any forward-looking statements

are availabe in the reports and other documents filed by the company with the U.S. Securities

and Exchange Commission. The company undertakes no obligation to publicly update or revise

any forward-looking statements, whether because of additional information, future events or

developments, or otherwise.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/722456855

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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